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Websites 
League Easy Web (lwvnet.org) $ (includes user support; template and League info pre-loaded) 
Google Sites (sites.google.com) (limited free website) 
WordPress (wordpress.com) (free, additional costs for domain registration, webhosting, plugins, etc.) 
Wix (wix.com) (free, easy to use, additional costs as with WordPress).  
 
Email 
MailChimp (mailchimp.com); free for limited use/free for most local League needs 
Constant Contact (constantcontact.com) $; free trial available, support 
Google Groups (groups.google.com); for internal email groups (eg committees, board); two-way 
emailing—can reply to group. 
 
On-line Payment/Credit card payment; per transaction fee 
PayPal (paypal.com) $ 
Square (square.com) $; Stripe (stripe.com) $ 
 
Register for Event/Group Organizing 
SignUpGenius (signupgenius.com); group organizing such as pot luck or volunteer signups 
Eventbrite (eventbrite.com); easy to use for event registrations 
Facebook Event; “Event” on your FB page; indicate “interested” or “going”; share with other FB sites. 
 
Scheduling a Meeting  
Doodle (doodle.com); includes polling. There are others, search “schedule meetings.” 
 
File Sharing 
Dropbox (dropbox.com); Free for limited space 
Google Drive (drive.google.com); Google Docs; Google Sheets; Free; search for a video or tutorial  
Slack, with Trello integration (slack.com; trello.com); Free for limited use; multiple apps for collaboration 
 
Telephone 
Google Voice (voice.google.com); get a phone number for League. Can ring to multiple people; change 
people as board changes; voice mail; logs calls and voicemails 
 
Conference Calls 
Set up a free conference call number and be ready for a committee meeting scheduled during a snow 
storm!  
Freeconferencecalls.com; freeconference.com; there are others; most include limited screen sharing 
Skype for videoconferencing 
 
Surveys 
SurveyMonkey (surveymonkey.com); free for limited use 
Constant Contact has survey for higher cost plan (constantcontact.com/survey) ($) 
Other free survey tools (search for “free survey applications”) 
 
Graphics/Images 
Canva (canva.com) great tool for creating all kinds of graphics, from social media memes and Facebook 
banners to fliers and presentations 
Copyright-free photos and other images (creativecommons.org) 
 


